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DEMOCRACY HOST ADVANCE

Under the above caption a rsoent

number of the Commoner has the
following to say whioh all Demo

orals would do well to consider and

take heed

t A Democrat of prominence in the

nation who openly and earnestly

opposed the ticket in 1896 writes as

follows

I have read your artiole on the
election and I believe you aro nearly
right If there is a lesson to be
drawn from this last election it is

that the people want something
radical and something that they can
rely upon There is no chance for
a conservative Democratic party
We have forgotten the traditions of
Jefferson and Jaoison they were
postive and pushing we we slow
and apologetio This country has
got to have a better system of tax-

ation
¬

nr there will ba trouble and
taxttion to my mind inoludes tho
tariff question si well as an inoome
tax which I am heartily in favor of
We must not give up either the
question of the Philippines If
something is not dona there tho
country Is lost

This is a sample ot the letters
thai haye been received sines tho
kIchj ion The writer of tho above
lftttr is now couvincrd that the

ft Tr araarJi

unless it goes forward and takes up
tho questions in which the people
ore interested

At St Louis every member of the
resolutions committee except one
expressed himself in favor of tho
income tax but it was omitted
from the platform booause those
who controlled the convention did
not want to offend the moneyed
element It was pointed out in the
committee by thcsB who favored tho
tax that even upon the low plane of

expediency the party could not
afford to ignore the injustice that
our present tax system bring to the
masses

The income tax is a just tax If
ihe rank and file of the people were
hB alert to proteot their interests as

the corporations are to proteot their
interests the sentiment in favor of
the inoome lax would bo overwhelm
ing but enough understand tho sit
nation to make it folly for the
Democratic party to dodge or evade
the issue

The late campaign lacked life and
enthusiasm and these were looking

because the voters did not feel that
there was as much difference as
there ought to be between the Be
publican and Democratic parties

Tho Democratic party can not
hope to be popular with organized
wealth unless it is willing to sur
render itself completely to the dic-

tation
¬

of organized wealth and even
then it oould not hope to win the
monopolists away from the repub-
lican

¬

party If however the Demo-

cratic
¬

party will convince the masseB

that it is going to stand for their
interests guard their rights and
promote their welfare it can bscomo
a powerful and effective influence in
polities

The fact that many who opposed
tho party in 1896 now realize the
neeessity for an aotive and progres-
sive

¬

democracy is one of the crumbs
of comfort to be gathered from the
late lamentable defeat

Who toa The Worst Fools

Mush space in the Bulletin1 has

been filled of late by its Woiluku
correspondent writing in detail
abouttheialWayfa6ptiaal doings of- -

aartain deluded olique ol natives

atHaua ffbo had expected to see a
floating iila ad oome from the un- -

I1 - 1 Ui
KnOWn BUll lO tone mem anuy wnu
all their following and worldly

possessions they previously having

disposed of their realty The prom-

ised

¬

day prophesied by their pro-

phet

¬

oame Nov 28 last and went

byand nothing of the floating isl

and appeared although they were

down to the beaoh praying and
waiting for its appearance Its non-

appearance

¬

hap to a certain degree
temporarily broken the spell and
now they have a years further prob-

ation

¬

to anxiously await for its ap-

pearance

¬

next Nov 28th

But what is this compared to a

band of twenty five white persons

who have prophesied the doom of

the oityof Chicago by its being
swallowed up by the earth T Who

are the worst fools of the two loir

these pimple uneducated native or

thoie enlightened and educated
whites J

Below is the dispatth referring to
the departure of this band of twenty
five persons frotn South Dakota for

South Afrioa and of the doom they
have declared as awaiting and will

follow Chicago by sinking into the
earth and be completely out of sight

Sioux Fslla S D Deo 8 Obioago
has but two or throe weeks Kj live
The municipality ia to disappear
iuto lie bowels of the earth

Aopordlnj to twonty five percofls
who hayo left this county for Ssnlh
Africa tho Lor i hs3 rovsaled the
doom of the great commercial

ti w

on their way to new homes in the
Dark Continent

Tho party left this State last week
Its members say that God has point-
ed

¬

the way for thorn and that He
will oare for His own

It was announced several days
ago that they contemplated depart ¬

ing for South Africa but it was be-

lieved
¬

that at the last moment they
would heed the warnings of friends
who declared that disaster would
overtake them should they persist
in their course

But regardless of remonstrances
they disposed of their earthly be-

longings at auotion and raised
enough money to buy tickets to
Cape Town

The pilgrims are headed by Falkor
Hanson and H 0 Fmdariokson
Frederiokson posed as n prophet
and it was he who alleged that he
had been ordered by tho Lord to
gather a party of twenty five persons
and make the trip to South Africa

TOPICS OF THE DAI

Wo doff our bonnet to our Gover-

nor
¬

George on this his natal day
It is the day thirty eight years ago

when he became an accidental Poly ¬

nesian olpteudo American parents
We tender him all the attendant
compliments of the day

Poor divorded Princess Louise of
Saxony shes now feeling the pangs
of remorse of a mother wheu she
cannot see her children She had
better come to Hawaii where reside
many of her more unfortunate and
remorseful sisters Here she will
find rest andi recusations and in

time may be able to bury the past
and look to the future for reward
This is an opportunity that should
not be lost by the Hawaii Promotion
Committee -

J A Aheong- - an Insane Asylum
contractor claimed by our larger
members of the daily pressas a

Chinese contractor is no -- more of a
i

Chirieeethan we are American He
is Hawaiiari Vorn and part Chinese
is a citizen of this Territory and a

eubjoot of the United States As a

contracting carpenterhe is a capa-

ble

¬

and a onmpetent meohanio yand
is as much of a Hawaiian as we are
This comes from their not knowing
who the man is taking ttieiroonolu
sions from his name probably

lAdmiralBeckley has forgotten
all what the jilo papers have said
of hhn and of his resolution that
its pau in the Sunday paper that

he today left together with his

family to attend the dedication
exeroises of Mopbeau Park on New

Years We always knew the Admiral
not to beVindiotive even if he re-

peatedly

¬

wiped bis eyes Hes all

right all right you bet suie Gopd

for George to have pbangod his

mind and forgotten ail so soon

District Oourt Doings

ToAsi session was unimportant
although it had tbitty eeren oases

anvils calendar most of the eases
goitiKover Those disposed of were
the following Kailieba w was
fined 15 for assaulting auother of
her sex D TC Auguetiue was fined S3

for common nuisanQe Kups Henry
Romaro and A Giianto were fined
eaoh for gambling JimPoUni plead
guilty to stealing 13 from Mrs J F
Keunan and was Bent to the reef for
a yoars hard- - labor Sanford Mark
ham was reprimanded and discharg-
ed

¬

of malicious injury Morimoto
forfeited 10 bail for riding his bitse
without light two diuulca forfeited
their respective bsis of G and H
and one received tho usual oesc

BY AUTHORITY

PAYMENT OF WATER RATES

As provided for in Section 1
Chapter XXVI of the Session Laws
of 1886

All persons holding waler privi ¬

leges or those paying water rates are
hereby notified that the water rates
for thi six 6 months endingSJune
30th 1905 will be due aod payable
at the office of the Honolulu Vnter
Works ou the firBt doy of January
1905 F

On all such rates raruaininpun
paid on January 15thl905anod--ditionn- l

abarge of 10 per caotwill
be made

All privileges upon whiohfates1
remain unpaid to F4bfuWyfl6tb
1905 30 days after becomingde- -
linquent are subjeot to immediate
shut off wit Lout further notice Tho
outside men havobeen instructed
to shut oil all delinquent privilegesf
a fast as possibleFafter Februarys
11905 VA v

U uaw WUIHU1U at IUU UlUUDUl
the Honolulu Water Works to the
Chief Clerk of the Departmenttof
PublioiWorks

f fV J H HOWLANtt
Superintendent of Honolulu

WaterWorks
Hoqolulu T HDeo 15 1904
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NOTICE1 OP RBWAKD

Notice js boroby given that tho
Democratic Centtal Committeoof
this Territory willpay reward of
Fifty Dollars 5000 for evWSoe
that will load to the oonviotTbnfbf
aoy person voting illegaUyVoc-otber-

wise violating thpeledtionlawso
iuia iorritury ui tutyaomjDK eteccipQi

By order of the JSxectitive Cbcri- -
mittee vij v- -

W A KINNEYLr 5iJ
ChairrhSh -

3971
WILLIAM F EVijrG 4
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Anyone sending a sicttU and detcrlption may
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Yon hnorr vouU needrloet too
know its a nooesiity initoftroatnoir
We believe 70U are riuxioua to get
that ice which will ftiye yon satis
faotion and wed hke to suppl
you uruor iron4
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